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BROTHER BLAKE IS BOUNCED
i

' Termination of the Trial in K , of L. As-

sembly

¬

G141.

HEARD BOTH SIDES AND THEN DECIDED

Voue round Utility of Itnvlng Mndo-

Unfomutml Charge * Agnlniit nVonimi
Ho U Dropped Cram tlio IlniiKi-

of Titled lullorn ,

Jesse Blake Is n Knight of Labor no more.-

Ho
.

has been reduced to the ranVs of an-

ovoryduy plebeian , In accordance with n de-

cision

¬

rendered early Sunday morning by

the stern Judge presiding over local 5141

Knights of Lrfibor court , established to try
issues between contending brothers and
sisters In that order.

When THE Dr.B first published the news
that the Joncs-ninkoaffair had reached that
stage where a secret tribunal would bo
called upon to decide whether Mrs. Jones or-
Mr. . Hlako should longer enjoy knlglithood-
in tlio order of the tolling masses , It created
a scntatlon In organized labor circles.

Only tlio prosecution's side was repre-
sented

¬

on the date first sot. defendant's at-
torney

¬

having loft for Lincoln to.-Utcnd the
state labor congress. Tlio hearing was ,

therefore , postponed until last Saturday.
Certain charges which Mrs. Jones , n dress-
maker

¬

, ronsldercd damaging to her charac-
ter

¬

, furnished the basis for the action.-
On

.

Monday , a week ago , the matter
was again taken up in n meeting
but counsel prevailed to lot It go over to-

Saturday. . Streaks of pore on the mooa had
developed by this time nnd were plainly vlsl-
bio to the miked eye. IJoth sides claimed
that Injustice nail been done them , and tlio
feeling became moro nnd moro embittered ns
time went on and more friends gathered to
ono or the other side to do battle.

The climax of all this was not oven canpcd-
by the decision of expulsion. The warfare
still continues , as notice of an appeal has
been clvcn. This will bring the matter be-

fore
-

the court of District assembly No. ISO ,

and more interesting dotaiU are promised in
the future.-

At
.

the trial last Satin day the prosecution
nnd the defense wore present nnd repre-
sented

¬

by attorneys. Master Workman
Cohen looked after the case la his capacity
ns Judge advocate , with A. F.uvkncr us his
assistant and especially engaged to prose-
cute

¬

in tlio interest of tlio complaining wit-
ness

¬

, while D. Clem Denver, single handed
and alone , faced the array of legal talent on
the other side nnd defended the charges , or
rather endeavored to prove the correctness
of the report for which his client was Doing
hauled over tlio burning coals.

The admission of several affidavits by the
defendant formed the ground upon which
tlio battle for awhile was fought but not
won by tlio accused. Although ruled
admissible , the solemnly acknowledged
documents only turned the tide in Mr-
.Blake's

.

favor for a short space of time.
They and their contents were literally
torn to shreds by the assistant prosecutor In
his closing argument to protect what ho con-

sidered
¬

a virtuous woman's reputation. The
attorney for the occasion waxed eloquent at
times In his scathing denunciations of the
defendant nnd In his zeal for his client his
efforts wore crowned with success whcta
Judge Erdman's decision was shortly after
announced.-

As
.

a laboring man stated today Terence
V. Powderly may yet hear and bo called
upon to decide tills famous' Omaha defama-
tion

¬

of character case-

."When

.

pain and anguish wring the brow
A minlsteringnngcl thou" Bromo-Seltzcr

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

POLICE COUKT-

.Judco

.

llorkn VRBKOH Sentence Upon Seventy
Violators of tlin Law.

When Judge Berka donned the robes of
authority in the police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

ho found that Chief Seavcy's ofllccrs had
rounded up about seventy people , who ropro-

icnt
-

that class of people who are not gener-
ally

¬

useful citizens. Tramps , vagrants , frail
females , thieves , drunkards and nil the
grades of the petty criminal classes were
crowded together in the prisoners'f-
loclt. . The JudRO carefully adjusted his
specs , and assuming that stern look
the law breakers know means a big line for
the offender , called out the names of
Arthur Lacy and Herbert Crockermnu.-

"You
.

fellows are charged having n
chronic aversion for manual labor. Each of
you looks like an honorary member of the
United Sons of Host. What nave you to-
ay in answer to the charge ? "
One of the follows said ho wns a snow

shovclcr by trade nnd the other replied
that ho was only a plain vagrant-

."Thirty
.

days each in the county Jail , "
said his honor. "Call the next case , sergeant , "
and the mills of Justice began to grind.

George Ellis , ono of the gang captured at
the United States hotel Saturday night , bad
n gun which made him lop shouldered to
carry around. Tlio ofllcera think they want
him for a moro serious charge , and tlio Judge
continued the cnso until the ofUccrs could
loolc up Ellis' record moro fully.

Clara Doe , alias Nellie Unvcnkamp , who Is-

a very tough young woman , was lined SIT.M
for disorderly conduct Saturday night. She
gave the ofllccrs a delimit look and went
below , saying she would never pay a line.

Harry Mickle made ills debut before the
police Judge this morning to answer to
charge of drunkenness. Ho wns lined § '

and costs , but sentonco'wns suspended pend-
ing his future good behavior-

.Twentyfour
.

tough looking vagrants lined
up before tlio Judicial eye nnd after securlnf
their personnel the Judge gave them litteci
minutes to put the Missouri river bctwcei
them and Omaha. U is thought they arc
delegates returning from the national con-
vention of tramp and "growler workers'
which honored DCS Moiucs , In. , with thoii
presence last week. They hit the trail In-
dlan lllo and wore soon lost to view (joint
eastward ,

Fred Smith deposited ? l and T. F. Darnel
J2 with the court cleric , with which the Int-
tor Is to reduce the fracture In the city ordl-
nance relating to drunkenness. Tho'torrlc
weather and too much beer overcame thoii
qualities of good citizenship and a convcnlcn
policeman did the rest,

Hlehard Thrush in the musical name o
one of the prisoners. Ulchard forgot his re-
Uglous training , nnd becoming angry at i

citizen , indulged in so much profanity that i
sulphurous odor was noticeable about hi
clothes as he Hied into court. Ho was glvci
the regular dose of law ,

*

Clara Schriober raised a 'disturbance Sun-
day evening nnd secured a frco rldo In th
police patrol. She will have a hearing Fri
day-

.IkoAno
.

and Walt Davis wore caught In
questionable rcsorttor which they wer
lined fTi nnd costs ouch. John and Stev
Howard drew a ilguro emi with etceteras fo-

cngag'ng' in a Sunday sprco , nnd Lan fx u
caught a f5 line for r.Uslng a disturbance.

Young James Haley , who wears his hal
parted inxv down on his brow , was tlnod fl
and costs for cicatinga disturbance on th-
nleht'of July ! 1 in front of a store at 181
South Thirteenth street. "Jimmy" was at-
cuscd of using profane languugo and ttiroi-
Ing a can of beer oer a u omuii who told hit
to got away from in front of her resjjl6nco.

This cleared the benches and after mo |
ping his brow the Judgoregalcd himself wit
tome Ice water , saying that ho was ready t
wait on more prisoners.-

A
.

good many people were on hand to mak
various complaints and they nnd their talc
of woo were turned over to the city prose
tutor, _

Plies of people have piles , out DeWltt'-
witchhazcl salvo will euro them.

, Amos moved to 1017 Farnam.-

How'

.

* TliUY

Now train to Lincoln loaves Ouiali
dally tit 0:10: a. m , from union depot vi-
C. . J. ( . J. & P. railway , arrives at Lliieol-
JO : 10 a.m.

lluio n .Sow Soli tine ,

"There Is it now gag among the beggars ,

oald Chief Detect ! volhu.o yes tordaymornlm
When aikod to tell what the latest wrlakl
was the chief said ; "Well , last ulght ,

loldier , or at least a man dressed as a so-

dier , worked Douglas and Furnaui streets t

perfection. Ho would go Into n store and
ask for G cents , saving that ho had blowrd
all his money nnd wanted to got out to the
fort. Of course every ono would give the
man n nickel and then ho would go to the
next place. I learned that when this person
picked up n couple of dollars In this way ho
went down to a low resort nnd accumulated
n good-sized load of bad whisky. "

Chief Haze would Hue to warn kindly dis-

posed
¬

people from being taken In *y such
potty swindlers. *

Buy It and try it If you want a delicious
wlno'wllh a beautiful boquot Cook's Extra
Dry Champagne.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

Amos moved to 1017 Farnara.

20 I'rr Cent IHnrntint Shoo Sntc.
Yon can buy any shoo in onr store thle-

wcok and BIVVO 20 cents on each dollar's
worth of poods yon buy ; SC>0,000 stock to
select from. This sale will only last
this wcok , so como early. All goods
marked in plain figures. Cook & Son ,

loth and Douglas.-

NOTI

.

: CIIA.NUI ; or TIMI : .

Clilcigo , Hock Inland I'lirKlo llnlhrny.
Leave Omaha 4 p. m. , arrive Chicago

8 a. in. , leave Oinana 5 p. m. , arrive- Chi-
cago

¬

0 a. in. Hotnrnlng , leave Chicago
at f p. m. arriving in Otnnhn nt i ) n. in.
Vestibule limited trains anil Hock Island
dining cars. Passengers for the "fair"-
by taking this line can have baggage
checked to Knglowood and take electric
line to main entrance , ten minutes rldo
from Knglowood depot , tints saving time
and the annoyance of transfer through
the city. For time cards , rates , sleeping
car reservations , call on or address ,

CHAS. KENNEDY ,
1002 Farnam St. G. N. W. P. A.-

IIlMT'H

._
Tllll ?

Now train to Lincoln leaves Omaha
dally at 9:10: a. in. from union depot via
C. U. I. ft P. railway , arrives at Lincoln
10:40: n. ra-

.In

.

speaking of the fast time made on
the Now York Central roudt says the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat , an expert rail-
road

¬

man remarked recently : "Tho Now
York Central has the best natural grade
road in the country. It is practically a
water grade from Buffalo to New York ,

which explains how the company is able
to operate the line on so email a per-
cent of Ha gross earnings. " Bullalo En-
quirer

¬

, June , 1892.-

HOW'H

.

This?
Now train to Lincoln leaves Omaha

dally at 9:10: a. in. from union dept via
C. K. I. & P. railway , arrives at Lincoln
10:40: a. m-

.Balloon

.

tonight and tomorrow night.
Modern Method *

fear ventilation and car illumination
ro characteristic features of the Bur-
Ington

-

route's tri-dally borvico between
Omaha and Chicago.

Each and every car dining , slepp-
ng

-
, chair and smoking which

'orms a part of the equipment
if its 11:45: a. m. , 4:20: p. m. and
2:10: a. in. expresses is brilliantly
ightcd and splendidly ventilated.
The Burlington is the great freo-

romdust
-

route to Chicago.
Try it. One way rate , 9.25 ; round

rip , 317.f 0-

.Baggage
.

checked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

Ames moved to 1017 Farnam ,

Cool ami llnaittlful'-
Is Hot Springs. S. D. , best reached from
Omaha by the Burlington route.

Through sleeper from Omaha to the
Black Hills leaves at 10:15: a. m. daily.

City ticket oilico , 1321 Farnam street.
SPECIAL EXCURSION.

Southern Texas unil Itcturn.
July 15 the Texas Gulf Coast Land and

. mprovomont company , 132t Farnam
street, oillce upstairs , will run a special
excursion to southern Texas. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply as above.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night
I low's This?

Now train to Lincoln leaves Omahi
daily at 9:10: a. m. from union depot vin
3. R.I. & P. railway , arrives at Lincok
0:10: a. in.

e
Among .Military Men.

Major Samuel T. Gushing , recently an-
Xlnted) as chief commissary of the Depart
incut of the Platte , to relieve Captali-
Osgood , who goes to Boston , arrived It
Omaha yesterday and assumed his duties
Major Cushlng Is an old timer Ir
Omaha , yet ho is a comparatively young mai-
iu appearance nnd decidedly young in feel
Ing. Ho is a typical soldier , hearty , sociabli
and full of llfo. Ho was stationed uvOmuhi
for moro than a year in 1800 and 1807 , whci
the town was but a scattering and uninvlt-
ing village-

."I
.

was very much interested yesterday li
taking n stroll about Omaha ," said the majo-
to a reporter , "in making note of the eli
land marks. Thcro are still n few of then
loft , but the changes that have takcu placi
are truly remarkable. I recognized the eli
Ilcrndon house , now the Union Pacific head-
quarters , and the old theater now calle-
Hescuc hull , out nsiu'o from those place
nearly everything else was now to mo. Tin
First National bank at the tlmo I was stn-
tloncd hero was , I think , located in a snuil
frame building. Up hero on the hill then
was nothing us I remember but the ope
country. "

Lieutenant Eugene F. Lndd of the Mint'-
.cavalry. , stationed at Fort Robinson , ha
been granted a leave of nbsonco for n montl

Captain Osgood , the retiring chief couiinl-
ssary of the Dopurtraont of the Platte , wi-
lnoi depart from Omaha for his now post c

duty at Uoston for n wceit or more , as ho ha
matters hero that demand his attention fo
several days.

Piles of people have piios , bat Dowltt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

New mill CommoUloiiH Quarter ! .

The Omaha wither bureau is now settle
in ono of the most convenient and comniod-
ous offices for the purpose In the country
The bureau has four rooms In the to
story of the McCaguo building , wit
plenty of roof space for tno wind an
water regisjprs and the temperature an-
taromotrlo Instruments. 'Captain Hunt , th
forecaster , is well pleased with the locatlo
and is preparing to give the people of till
vicinity a bolter service than over bofon-
Ho will begin the publication , at an earl
date , of a small weather journal , which wl-
bo issued onc-o a mouth and will give th-
couiploto data of the state crop bulletin
Captain Hunt will undertake this work vo-

untarily. . for the purpose of keeping tli
people of the state thoroughly posted on th
crop prospects and In working up groatc
interest In the weather service.

Ames moved to 1017 Farnam.-

Fodcrnl

.

Itulullni ; Notes.
District Attorney Ben Baker returned ye-

terdny from Chicago , where ho took In ever
thing about the White City from tlio Ch-

neso village to the Ferris wheel. Ho sa ;

that from six to ton duys is all that the o-

dlnnry mortal wants of the World's' Colun-
blan exposition.

Judge Dundy has closed court prorccdlni
for the present. Ho will rccreato In ti
mountains for a few , uftur which 1

may hold court in chambers for the puI-

KISO of clearing up some equity matters , bi
there will bo nothing further heard that wl
require the services of a Jury until fall.

0. W Mosher Is now a regular boarder
the Douglas county Jail. Ho will rema
there until wanted by the receiver for li

defunct bank at Lincoln.

Piles of people tuvo piles , but Do Witt
Witch Salvo euro them.

1 ''ALCONER S COST CASH SALE

JJverything Going nt Oost of Under All This

Month Specials Today ,

1,000, YARDS SI 00 , 25C

COO Ynriln of 91.00 HlneU A t 7fln Tor-

Vnrdi ,lunt llnlf I'rlce 3ob Yards of
! . ( ) ( )81.annnd SI,00 Itlcli'iillk * ,

Clilnn , Vitlllcii , Hie. , Utc.% 08o-

.Wo

.

have offered some wonderful bar-
gains

¬

during the 25 years of our Omaha
business llfo , but wo propose to ccllpso
nil previous olTorts.

SILKS AT 58O PER YARD.
Today wo will place on sale as an

extra special , 300 yards of choice Bilks
culled from our magnificent stock. None
of these silks sold at less than 1.00 per
yard and ninny of thomnt 1.25 ami 150.
your choice for C8e per yard , limit 1

dress length to a customer.-
DUESS

.

GOODS 2oO PER YARD.
Another great cut. 1,000, yards of fine

nil wool dress goods , 05e , 75c , 85c and
1.00 qualities , 1 dress pattern to a cus-
tomer

¬

today , at 2.">e per yard.
BLACK GOODS 7fiC.

These are Priestley's black goods that
sold early In the season at SI.115 nnd
150. today 7i"c per yard.

All other dress goods and silks go at
exact

cost.LADIES' WAISTS , OSO.
All onr French sopentluo 1.50 waists

today CSe each.
WAISTS , 8740.

All our 1.05 bcngalino cord waists go-
at 87jc.

WAISTS AT 105.
All onr 2.00 French lawn waists go-

at 105.
SILK WAISTS $ :i.r.o.

All our 0.00 China silk waists go at
350.

SILK WAISTS 405.
All onr 7.50 and 8.00 embroidered

silk waists go at 405.
This is the grandest assortment of

waists ever placed on this market. No
such values were over shown hero before.
Every waist Is guaranteed to bo perfect
and made In the very latest stvle-

.GRENOBLE "
.

SUITINGS , 74C.
1,000 yards more of those popular

gronoblo (not grenablo ) suitings that
sold early in the season at 20c per yard ,

today 7ic per yard.-
Tlio

.

balance of our wash goods at net
cost.-

50c
.

embroideries Oc per yard , the
balance of our embroideries go at net
cost.-

05c
.

laces lie a yard , the balance of
our laces at net cost.

Everything goes nt cost or under this
entire month. N. B. FALCONER.-

SO

.

Tor Cent Discount Sale.
Any shoo in our store this week at 20

per cent discount. This will give you :

Our 4.00 line shoo at 320.
Our 3.00 line Shoo at 240.

COOK & SON. luth and Douglas.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.-

TO

.

o
HELP PUBHO "WORKS.-

OHlcliilB

.

HIITO n Plan liy Which Contractors
Blny (Jo On.

Another branch of the public work may bo
brought to a standstill. This tlmo it is
the contractors on the main sewers who may-
be called oil by the city council and the
work stopped. The difticulty arises over
the inability of the city to float the
5100,000 main sewer bonds voted last
fall , as 'well as the inability of the con-

tractors
¬

themselves to raise money on
estimates allowed on the work. Heretofore
the banks have helped out the contractors
and advanced money whenever the monthly
partial estimates have been allowed. The
scarcity of money has caused the banks to-
bo less liberal , nnd they now refuse to help
the contractors tide over. The sewer fund
Is exhausted and the city cannot pay for
the work as It proceeds. The result Is that
the oulcials are confronted with a perplex-
ing problem. They do not dcsiro to see all
public work at a standstill , and yet the con-
tractor

¬

cannot complete the work unless ho
can raise the wherewithal to compensate his
laborers.

This morning at 11 o'clock the sewer
contractor will meet Treasurer Bolln , Comp-
troller Olsen , Assistant City Attorney Cor-
nish

¬

and Councilman Wheeler , chairman of
the finance committee. The question in al |
Its bearings will bo discussed , and it may be
that a plan can bo hit upon which will en-
able the contractors to proceed nnd the city
to provide the uccessury funds. Thcro is an
abundance of ideas as to how this can be
brought about , and by a comparl-
sou of notes a plan may bo hit
upon. It is understood that Mr. Cor-
nish and Mr. Wlicclcr do not beliovc
that the city can provluo funds unless the
bonds are sold , nnd that any steps taken
would bo illegal. Treasurer Bolln and
Comptroller Oloen are inclined to talto n
different vlow of the situation nnd will sug'-
gcst a plan to the conference. If their plant
are not a violation of the city charter ani
ordinances they will probably bo adopted
Before this Is done , however , it will hi
necessary for Mr. Cornish to look iuto the
legality of the same.-

Mr.
.

. CKson expressed himself yostordnj
morning ns follows : "I bellovo the city should
do anything it can to help out the contract-
ors , and I have studied out a plan I con&lde-
ifoaslolo and legal. The charter provides
that the city can at any tlmo invest the sur-
plus of any funds in short tiino bonds 01

other good securities. The sewer bonds arc
of the long time issue and , of course , we
cannot purchase thoso. But wo can allov
the estimates of the contractors , Issue tin
warrants against the sewer fund to draw 1

per cent interest from date until taken uj-

as soon as the bonds are disposed of
which I bollovo will not bo furthci
away than thrco months.Vhave n surplus In several funds thai
can bo spared for that length of time. The
main sewers under contract and certified l
will amount to about J74.000 , Now wo have i
surplus in the city hall fund of ? l ! ,000iuid oui
general fund could spare o-few thousand as
well as the mlscelludcous fund.Ylth tin
money thus derived it could bo invested ii
the sewer warrants , as they are good se-
curity , and I bollovo by doing so wo wouU
comply -with the spirit nnd letter oX the law
In the grading , district sewer and pavini-
wo issue warrants as soon as the spcclu
assessments have boon levied and do no
wait until the taxes have been paid. I fai-
to sco why wo cannot do it In this instance
and I shall urge that the same bo dono. "

Treasurer Uolln says there Is $70,000 in tin
sinking fund , which ho bclloves could l
used in taking up the warrants In case thoj
are Issued , It would only bo necessary I
provide for $ '.'2,000 to come from that fund tin
lira I of the month and thereafter the re-
ceints of taxes will bo sufllclont to meet tin
obligations. Mr , Bolln believes that th
sewer bonds can bo sold within the nox-
thrcor months , and the diverting of the mono
from the sinking fund would bo : but tempc-
rnrv nud permit the sewer meu'to procce-
iwithjtholr work.

The sewers atlcctcd are the Chicago , Vnl

ley , Twpntyflntiind North Twenty-seventh
street main sewersr

1(50( pairs of fl&o.tnn kid Juliet congress
fihocs for ladles ucamo in today , now nnd
stylish , but thejrgo nt 20 per cent dis-
count

¬

this week.
COOK & SON SHOE STORE ,

Kith and Douglas.-

CllAHlTAn&B

.

OMAHA , July 10.To the Editor of Tun
HER ! A slatomctiti (editorial I bollovo ) In
your paper a four weeks since with icfer-
cnco

-

to the religious nnd benevolent spirit
characterizing the- citizens of Onmha , ns
compared with other cities In the United
States , In the mnln , doubtless , was correct.-
As

.

a native of the Pine Tree state and a-

lifelong citizen of the Hub state , it may bo
assumed that my observation nnd knowledge
of for instance the observance of the Sab-
bath

¬

day in the old Puritanic city of Boston
Is no bolter itopt than in Omaha. Cer-
tainly

¬

from my limited experience
in this city , and closely observ-
ing

¬

the habits nnd general appearance
of citizens and environments , I can see no
apparent difference in tnls direction between
the Gate City nnd the Hub. In regard to
the benevolent nnd charitable institutions of-
Omaha. . I have but limited knowledge. Of
course in so young a city it cannot 'bo ex-
pected

¬

that institutions like the richly en-
dowed

¬

ones of Bostonnnd other old cities
should bo found in Omaha. In Now York
city , for Instance , there are thirty institu-
tions

¬

ctmlltir to tlio liescuo Hall city mission
in this city , besides many other benevolent
institutions , the outgrowth of Christian
charity.-

I
.

have Interested mysof to some extent In
the workings of the liescuo Hall enterprise
In this city. I have found from observation
and rcllnblo authority that It 1ms been nnd
still Is ono of the greatest factors In the
rescue of the incbrlato nnd the unfortunate
of all classes to bo found in the west. It us-
suredly

-

should receive the sympathy and
substantial assistance of all lovers of the
race. G. W. U.

President Sncnza of .Nicaragua and Ills
1'ainlly Arrive lit Sail lloio.

SAN DIEOO , July 10. Among the passen-
gers

¬

arriving at this port by the Pacific Mall
steamer Colon was Roberto Sacaza , presi-
dent

¬

of Nicaragua , who , in company with his
wife and two sons , is cnrouto to Chicago ,
Washington and Now York. Tlio party em-
barked

¬

nt Corinto , the steamer Colon being
the first to visit that port since revolutionary
disturbances commenced in thai city. Sa-
caza

¬

said his present visit to the United
States is for Instruction and recreation
morcly.nnd that with his family he intends 10
spend some tlmo nt the World's fair. Ho as-
cribes

¬

the revoluiion , nol lo porsonnl cninily
toward himself , bul to strong Jealousy
existing between the cities of Leon and
Granada. Ho gives great crcdli to Minister
Baker of the United States , who is the ono-
.he

.
says , who succeeded In bringing iho rival

factions together. By the terms of the
treaty , ho says , positively , that his with-
drawal

¬

from the presidency was not de-
manded.

¬

.

"I still am the constitutional president of
Nicaragua ," said he , "and have left the
chair only for the time Unit will bo occupied
in this visit , which.wlll consume about five
months. During my absence my trusted
friend , Senator Maclmdo , will net In my-
place. . It has boon agreed to hold a conven-
tion

¬

within four months to revise the con-
stitution

¬

, and the matter will bo settled ,

therefore , before I return homo. "

District Court Doings.
All of the district court Judges , with the

sxception of Judges Scott and Ferguson ,

invo already lefntho city on their summer
vacations , and as the latter has enough ousi-
iess

-
on hand to occupy all Ills attention until

ho is ready' to departJudge,
- Scott will hold

liimself in readiness to hear such matters
and issue such brders as may be necessary
until some of the othor-judgcs have returned.
The court journal has not yet been formally
closed for tlio term , and will not bo for sev-
eral

¬

days , although tho.tcrin. proper came to-
an end u>wbek ago-

.Judgn
.

Scott yesterday heard the argu-
ments

¬

in the contemot proceedings brought
against Samuel P. Morse for violating the
order of the court restraining him from
going upon the residence property heretofore
occupied by him on South Thirty-second
street , pending the trial of the divorce case
brought by bis vifo a couple of weeks ago.
The defendant was found guilty of violating
the Order , and was fined $200 and costs , the
defendant to stand committed until paid ,
but the -whole was -held In abeyance until
the defendant further violated the injunct-
ion.

¬

. The arguments on the injunction
itself come up before the same Judge at 3-

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Surface Wuter" on IJlook 80.
Workmen are engaged In constructing a

sewer from the basement of the now post-
oflico

-
building to the sewer on Capitol ave-

nue
¬

for the purpose of draining off the water
that oozes out of the ground and keeps the
bottom of the basement In a very unsatis-
factory condition. It was the intention of
the former superintending architect , Mr.
Beindorff , to have a deep well bored In the
bottom of the basement , through which ho
believed the surplus water would escape to
the level of tno bed of sand that underlies
the structure. The scheme , however , was
never put into operation.

The sewer on Sixteenth street is not low
enough to furnish on outlet for this water ,
but the sewer on Capitol avenue is
lower nnd will servo the purpose if it is largo
enough. It is feared that this sewer may
not bo largo enough and the government
may ask the city to enlarge it. Bids for the
stone work on the superstructure will bo
opened iu Washington city on July 20 and it-
is believed that in ono month after thut date
there will bo u scone of activity on the
square occupied by the basement story of
the huge building.-

JnilupmiflonU

.

Will Convene.
OMAHA , July 8 , 1893. Wo , the undersigned ,

hereby call n meeting of the Independents
of Douglas county to moot at Knights of
Labor hall , 110 nnd .113 South Fourteenth
street on Frldav evening , July 21 , at 8 o'clock ,
for the purpose of talking over the political
situation and offering suggestion as to what
is best to bo done in the coming campaign.
Lot ovcry Independent nnd sympathizer turn
out. Uespcctfully , J. M. FOWLEII ,

Chairman County Committee.-
W.

.
. A. J. GOODIX ,

Secretary County Committee.
D. CLUM DEAVEH ,

Of State Committee.-

I'cir

.

the Stunlcr (if n l.lbcrilno.
CINCINNATI , Jujy 10. A special from

Alpcnn , Mich. , says : Thrco men , VIdlor ,

Frohman and Jacobs , have been convicted
of murder iu the first degree. Their crime
was committed in Rogers City In 1874.
Merchant Mollltoc ; n wealthy man of Rogers
City , hud ruined u number of girls A mob
shot him down in cold blood in his store ,
Kcpkc , one of thet murderers , has confessed.-
Ho

.

lias been In Jail two years awaiting trial
with live others. August Grossman , a gray-
haired old man , was convicted last January
and sent up for llfo.-

HtrucU

.

n Buukon Hock.
SAN FiiANCisco , , July 10. Latest advices

are to the effect that the stcumor Bawn
Mower , which Bt ruck a rock off Point (Jnrden
and wus about to vlnk , has been towed iuto-
Casncr Bay on the Mcudociuo coast. She is
badly damaged.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.Used"iu

.

Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort anil Improvement nnd

(ends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
n (lap tine ; -tjio world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and picas-
nnt

-

to the tnste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ntive
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on tlio Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver nud Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them mid it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in OOc ana SI bottles , but It is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflerc-

d.Dr.

.

I

. W. H. BETTS ,
I'rlnclunl nnd Senior Member of the

Famous Firm of

Physicians , Surgeons anl Specialists ,

"Aro they doln ? a largo business ?"
IB a question of ton o ked concernlni-
Dra. . Butts & Ilutts. Inquirers urn
requested to roml the following
summary nnd judio for themselves ;

Number of yours in practice P7-

OIDccs In opor.uion lit various cities. . . . 11-

A nlstants employed 29-

U.iplt.tl I ii vest oil In business { 203,03-
3Avorapo iinuual expanses 1XX)3) ( )

Average nmiu.nl receipts 142,433
Number CIISQS In'J'yo-ira 8:1.422:

Complete ciircsoiroclcd I.1M
Greatly bcuciltloil 1,01-
2ItolIcvcd'iinU'llnprovod W!
Not cured 20
Cost of pi oposod now Institute 125,039
Cost per iiniiu-n of advertising. 35.00-
3Houl estate owned by firm 200,003-

No wonder that Ur. W. II. tfetts ,

the head of this great firm. Is re-

ferred
¬

tnbr Ills friends as "tho gray-
haired old doctor. " for to his untlr-
In ? energy and poraovoranco , his
signal ability , both as n business
and professional man , has the busi-
ness

¬

of the firm grown from abso-
lutely

¬

nothing to its present zl an-
tie proportions. To ercnto and
maintain so great an enterprise) 13

enough to turn any man Kray.wlillo-
thn glow of honest pride that shtnos-
in his kindly face1 , hla ruddy feat-
ures

¬

and quick, linn , olaitlo stop ,

all bespeak the joy ho fools in the
great suucos ho has won nnd the
good ho lias bestowed upon his fol-

low
¬

man. The sick and thosulTorl-
iiK

-
will find in him a true and lastI-

nir
-

friend

DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. I4fh Sirest ,
Cor. Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - NEB.

! . SGHENGEt'S
Mandrake Pills have n value as n house-
hold

¬

remedy far bo.yond the power of Ian-

gutiRo
-

to dcscrlbo. The family can
hardly bo true to Itself that does not
hoop them on hund for usa in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

Is tlio only voffOtiiDlo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MEUCUKY , and
while its notion ns a curative IB fully
equal , it possesses uono of the perilous
oll'ccts-

.In
.

Constipation , Mimdrnko acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to
subsequent Costivonebs.-

No
.

remedy acts so directly on the
liver, nothing BO speedily cures Sick
Ileadocbo , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

those
, and UiliousnotiS as P2LLS.

ForSaloliy all Druzslsts. 1'rlco 85 ctj. per
box ; litoxos forMots.iorsont by mall , nosfc-

nco
-

( rut ), nn receipt of price. Ur , J, U ,

BolioncK & bun , riilladolphla.

Itoatl thin from Juroil ijinpBon , Lawrence , O. :

"I am 2Si buffered for ) oars from results of
youthful errors. I used llvu lioxoa Norvu-
llonns and um complitolcured. . My nerves
are now strong , nnU I do not tmfler any moro
from sluopicssiiehs ; my skin la bright ; uppo-
tllo

-
Kood : gained lIHlJi" tl box. onniiiili for

two weeks. All ! i ut-'trlsts , or by mull , Nerve
llcun Co. , Iluffulo , N , V.

.
l v > llii > tnictloiilnnlldi.ait'|
' "Ml1 ° f Musical Hludjr. Vlllo

HUHJV T&P 13 ' Art , hlotutlon , lAnituavet.
Etc. , AdJ.K. F. 11U1.LAHI ), A. 1L Bu | t. Jacksonville ; 11-

1Cutarrli euro
All druKKlst *. Wo ems.

Furnishes the Best and Cheapest Method ol-

FIREPnOGFINQ HOUSES-

.Vrf9
.

for caulogue ol I.atlilm1'cnclng. .

Haiiio irUturf < i etc.-

N
.

, W , KXl'ANDBD METAI. CO. ,

Ka iiBTtrenty EUtU au CmOAOO.

mm mmmmmm mmmmmmmg

| Going Awatj ?

a Want to buy a trunk or traveling brig to puck your
gg * duds In? We sell u carload of trunks a month the
g" year round. That's'cause we ask "The Nebraska's"
* - prices.| Going to Ride ? ""52 v-

gm

% - Want some cool clothes to ride In ? lilack al- -**g-
paca coats are 75c , 1.25 , 150. Cool coats and ZH?fi* coats and vests of drapd'ete. llanncl , brilllantlne , --*

0 mohair , serge and other comfortable cloths , are *
here , as high as $5,25 n > r a coat and vest of the _

g ' 'uscd.to.be.eight.dollars" kind , and as low as jggtH the 75c ones. 3J

| Going to Walk? |a Want easy shoes to cover your pedal extreinl-
g1

- '
' ties while you perambulate ? We're selling russet 8

<
_ and tan shoes today for less money than you ever **

* saw them sold 2.50 for the three.fifty shoes 1
2 11 and $3 for the four dollar kind ( genuine Russia P

S calf. ) g

| Going on Horseback |Want a comfortable , cool negligee shirt and **

g - some cool underwear to wear ? We've got yon j§
i all right enough. New negligee shirts 45c , 75c , *

*g * One , 125. Hulbri gan shirts and drawers at 20c , _
H 25c , 15c , 05c a ( n ) ice line. "*

| Going in a Boat? |g A good many fellows get into a boat some of-

Of 'em get in to row and some get into a row. It's <m-

g * better to keen cool at all events. Can't do it with-
out

- ""*%

<=. cool lixin's. Ventilated hosiery , neckwear ,

gg1 ' suspenders , shirts , hats we've got 'em all. *|

| Going on a Train ? |a You'll want cool slippers and n crush hat to 1-

g* sprawl around in , wliile you smoke and transpire-
.o

.
We've both the slippers and the hats. Slippers of

5* ; Ooze calf Russia leather dougoia--graiii leather
carpet and "alley gaiter , " 30c to 150. 5

o-

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent soodnlUt In norvous. chronic , prlrnto. blood , akin ana urinary rttiome * . A 8 il ' "
roalstcrod arartuatu la raedlclno , m diplomas nnd oortlllcatuv will Khow , l still treating wlththu groatail
success , cutsrrh , lost manhood. oratnilvailinen: , nlziit losses and nil formi of inUixto dlieiisei. No-

mcrcurr used. New treatment (or losj of vlUI powor. 1'iirtlaunable to Tlslt momur botronted at bom *
by correspondence. MoJIclno or InstnituaaU tent bjr mull ororpruj * loouroljr packed ! no mirki tq lnd |

contents or sender. Ono poraoiml Inlorrlow orofarrod. Coniultatlon frao Corrospondenc trtoilr-
private.
CMC

. Book (Mrsterloi of Llfo ) tant freo. OOIoe hour * , 9 turn , to 9 p.m. Sundays , 10 a. m, to II at
na ; stamp for circular ,

COMMCILTAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !

Undo of tliofluoHt quality of Ilimum Tobnuro tlmtenn bo.'jonplit. Jiiiinl In every respect t tn
-.Ijjurs. SlauufucUreuljylMl

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE-
.Unaurpasscd

. ELIZADETH AULL SEMINARY.-
Younf

.

course ol-

BluJy
l.jUicn MomcSchogt

Music , art , Illcra-
lureelocution

- Dili ! of tlic oMc lDeal In Mill
, builneai.&c. nourt ApfioinimcntHmoOorni

Locution bculttvyand picas-
anu

- Music nd Art , Tcicncrf-
ASpclalisi&Gas.watcr. blcambcut , . Illuklraied can )

2:2 38 h > c" opens Sept , i ith 12 ? [Jgloear lt > T P. U'nllon ,'
' I'rf'Uenl. 1

Bct.W.A.WiUoa.A K.Prut. DOXC23. l.t.lnmnn. < t-

WEHTWOHTHCENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIED.-

v

. MILITARY ACADEMV ,
Lcilnffton. fllo. Six do Jrfmln IOD , Mo-

."lc"

(
.

piumcnuo ! Instruction 1-
8ofllccrs

° m'l'Ury-
Mlmourl

' '
aoil icacbcra. Con He.ilihlul lx.(

Jscrfutory ol muilc. Art. , , otl | ( ca.oublc turn *
. lModern ap-Gymnasium. -

po-

T
Illui.-

SUMM. T- <r ( r
' A. A . . Ir fl. nomsa.

FOR A PHOTO THAT
WILL DO YOU JUS-
TICE

¬

AND WILL
PLEASE YOUR
RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS AS WELL
AS YOURSELF GO TO-

Hlgli Class Photography.-
Atl'opularl'rlcni

.

313-315-317 , S.15tU Strost.-
Omalia.Nob

.

,

rrnnllll'llt l

NEW EBfl MI'N!
.'>

VI'-

nUJtC.IO.U , IJlSI'KNiAKV.-
Ciiiimiltatlciii

.
( l-'ruo. )

Isunsurpai ed la Ibu treatment
of oil
Gux-oiila , Private nuil-

Aorv im IHtoabOtt.
Write to or consult nuriunally-
CltKAI'MI.Nr 11V M.Ul-

Aitilron
-

HIi stuni ) for pur-

llruliin.
-

. wlilili Hill bo tout In-

lplnln envelope , . O , llox U5I. OllJoo , 119 b. lith
slreot , Oautio ,

York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
c , Harnu ,

Private a

Special Disjasos ,

MEN AND WOJ1BH-

Ftrioturo anil nil other troubles trnnt 3-

at luisouablo charges. CONSULTATION
l'UUr Callouor udclros *

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED
Opposite II lyden lira a-

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 8400,000
SUAPLTJS , - 805,000o-

mcrrsi find Dlroctors-Hcnry W. Yntcs , pm
Jput. n.acuHlilnir , vlcn pmslilciit. C.S.
iv' YIVrw. i ,

Jol'i'aciiblilur.
Colllnn , J. N. II.

THE IRON BANK.

D-
R.MCGREW

.

la the only
SPECIALIST

WUOTHKJITS AH.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of '
MEN ONLYv

Women Exeludid ,
1H years e perl Bc ,

Clroulun frea-
.lltUand

.
Fa-

UlUlU ,


